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Verizon smart family companion app

If you have a Verizon account, then you have access to a Verizon parental control set, for a small monthly fee. Verizon Parental Control allows you to track the location of your family members and better control what apps and content your kids use and when they use them. Controlling your child's internet sharing is important, and mobile
parental control is one of their parties. Incorporating Verizon's parental controls on your account is as easy as signing up for the service and then customizing each of the features that are available at your purchase level. To enable the service, log in to your Verizon account and visit the Verizon Smart Family page, and then select Get it
now in the image header at the top of the page. To get an app to set up and monitor the service, you need to enter your phone number into the text box and then choose Send. Or you can simply download the Google Smart Family app from the Google Play Store or the Apple App Store. In the app, select the plan you want to sign up to,
agree to the Consent Agreement, and then select the lines you want to manage and name them so that you know which family member they belong to. Once connected, you'll see a screen for each family member. Click on the first letter of their name at the top of the screen to see their page. On each page you will see a map at the top
that shows their current location. In the middle you will see activity on the Internet and the app, as well as a graph of bars the volume of phone calls. Below you'll see the management options for all Verizon parental controls. To view the activity of web applications, you need to install the Smart Family Companion app from Google Play or
Apple Store. This app gives you access to much more information about activities on your child's phone. To track your child's mobile phone location and receive location updates, click Location Alerts at the bottom of the page. You can click Places and Alerts to get alerts when your child arrives or leaves a certain location, or click
Scheduled Alert to automatically check their location at a fixed time of day, then click Add Warning and use configuration settings to set up details alerts. Places and Alerts requires the Installation of a Smart Family Companion app on your child's phone. From the main screen tap limits to limit screen time, use of data, purchases, and texts
and calls: Time limits: Set a school or sleep schedule to prevent your child from using the phone when they shouldn't. Data Target: Set a data usage limit. Purchase limit: Set a monthly account purchase limit Text restriction: Set a numerical limit on the total number of texts your child can send each month. Call limit: Limit monthly minutes
of phone calls. From the main screen, click Contacts to control your child's mobile communications: click blocked contacts to list numbers you don't want your child to ever communicate with. Click Trusted Contacts to set the numbers that your child can call or text at any time. Click Top Contacts to view list list were often contacted with
phone numbers. You can manage family members' permissions and adapt your settings notifications. To access the settings, tap the gear icon in the top right corner of the main screen. To assign family permissions to your phone number, first click family settings. Choose the phone number you want to set up. You can view the family role
of the number (child/parent), change the name, or touch the location sharing to provide access to the location information of that line to parents, all family members, or disable the shared location. To set up notifications, click Notifications from the Settings menu, and then select the child you want to set up notifications for. You can turn on
or off mobile or electronic notifications on the notification settings screen for any of the following steps. A new contact is added contact number on your watchlistUses your phone during school hoursUse your phone in nightCalls 911 You can also turn on or off the feature where you will receive a weekly report by emailing all of your child's
activities on your phone. Thank you for letting us know! Tell us why! I agree with all the other negative reviews. Whoever made it up must have had an insane amount of trust issues. It not only destroyed the relationship between me and my parents, but also my brothers. Our whole family fell apart Becuase this app. Even if parents may
have the right intentions, there is no good way to tell your kids that you will start tracking them by monitoring their data, and turn off their phones when it is convenient. When you gave your kids a phone, you gifted it to them, you can pay phone bills every month, but your DICING is your kid to make the right decisions. U no longer have to
control your phone. This shows a lack of confidence, and as a result your kids will start to think that they can no longer trust u, reach out to you, and count on u. Also, it is not very effective. Yes, we are children/teenagers, but parents underestimate how smart we are. My brothers and I learned how to hack the app and went 3 months until
our parents found out that there is a way to override their control. As a result, they got rid of the app and just like that our family connections started to build again. If you think managing your kids personal phone is worth ruining your relationship, then by all means download this app. If you value and cherish the bond with your child, then
don't even try it. Microsoft Office: Word, Excel, PowerPoint - More than 16.0.13530.20130 Microsoft has a way to disable a VPN generated by a companion app without disabling other services. I am a child and need help to turn it off BC my father can't understand why Google Drive Downloads are blocked. We want a pretty fast disable it
without deleting the app. Sign up for Verizon Smart Family You can register through the Verizon Smart Family app: Download the app from Google Play™ or Apple® App Store®. Note: You can also register through and the app page in My Verizon, but you have to have a Verizon Smart Family app to make full use of this service. Open
the Verizon Smart Family app on your Android™ smartphone or iPhone®. Click Start. Enter your mobile phone number and My Verizon password and tap in. Choose the desired Verizon Smart Family plan and then click Next. Note: Verizon Smart Family Premium™ location services. Click Agree to provide parental consent to the Smart
Family app to collect information from your child's phone to provide Smart Family service to your family. Choose the lines you'd like to add to Verizon Smart Family. Note: Adding strings is not at additional cost. Your monthly fee covers your entire bill. Name the lines you add (optional) and then click Subscribe. Click OK. Now that you've
signed up for Verizon Smart Family, you can download the Smart Family Companion app on your kids' iPhone® and Android smartphones or Android tablets that have a line on your Verizon wireless account. Note: You can also upgrade to Verizon Smart Family Premium with the app's dashboard at the first time. Upgrade to Verizon Smart
Family Premium in the Verizon Smart Family app: Click Update to Premium on the dashboard. Click Update for $5 more per month. Click OK You've been successfully upgraded to Verizon Smart Family Premium. Cancel your Verizon Smart Family subscription to unsubscribe from the Verizon Smart Family app:: Tap the settings icon in
the top right corner of the screen. Click on your account details. Click Subscription. Click Cancellation Subscription. Follow the instructions on the screen to cancel the subscription. Note: With the Just Kids plan, you can't unsubscribe or downgrade from Verizon Smart Family Premium because it's included for free as part of the plan. To
make changes to your subscription, you need to change your plan at My Verizon. Sign up for your existing Verizon Smart Family account to log in to the Verizon Smart Family app on your phone: Open the Verizon Smart Family app on your Android smartphone or iPhone. Note: If you don't have an app on your phone, you can download
the Verizon Smart Family app from your phone's app store. You can also log in and manage Verizon Smart Family through My Verizon. But you have to have a Verizon Smart Family app on your phone to benefit from all the features available with the service. Click Start. Enter your mobile phone number and My Verizon password. Then
click Login. If asked, click Agree to Accept Terms and Conditions. You have successfully signed a contract with Verizon Smart Family. Viewing the dashboard dashboard is the first screen you see when you sign up for the Verizon Smart Family app. It gives you quick access to: Pause Your child's Internet Watch Call and Text Action
Watch Web and Activity Management control app controls you created Plus, if you have a Verizon Smart Family Premium, you will also be able to find your children's phones. Here are the dashboard examples: Verizon Smart Family Premium Verizon Smart Smart Smart Exit the Verizon Smart Family app Click the customization icon in
the top right corner of the screen. Click Out. You have successfully withdrawn from your Verizon Smart Family account. Choose your child at the top of the screen. Click Pause Online. Click OK. You have successfully suspended your child's internet. Unpaious children's internet in the Verizon Smart Family app: Choose a child at the top of
the screen. Click Unpause Online. You have successfully unpaused your child's internet. Find your child's note: You must have a Verizon Smart Family Premium to use location services. You'll also need to pair your phone with the Smart Family Companion app on your child's phone for better location accuracy and use certain location
features. You must also be paired with the Smart Family Companion app and Smart Family notifications should be included in your device settings to view any location of your child's Verizon Android tablet. In the Verizon Smart Family app: Choose a child at the top of the screen. The app will automatically find your phone. A successful
result will show a halo showing the total area of the child's device. Click on the map for more details. You'll see information about your child's location and history. You can touch the individual result for more details. View Location History Note: You must have Verizon Smart Family Premium to use location services. Find your child and
review your location. In the Story section, click on a separate location result to see in more detail and see the location on the map. The result will be shown on a map with detailed location information. Go to the child's location note: You must have a Verizon Smart Family Premium to use location services. Find your child and review your
location. Click Go go under the map. Note: You can also go to a location in the location history. Click on the location to access the Navigation option. The default map app will open with the location of the location listed in the search box. Send location registration from the children's Note app: You must have a Verizon Smart Family
Premium to use location services. Open the Smart Family Companion app on your child's phone or Verizon Android tablet. Click Sign up. The location notification will be sent to the parent's phone. Request to pick up from the children's Note app: You must have Verizon Smart Family Premium to use location services. Open the Smart
Family Companion app on your child's phone or Verizon Android tablet. Hit me. Confirm your location on the map. Choose a parent you want to request a trip. Click Send a request. A notification will be sent to the parent asking them to take a ride and find out the child's whereabouts. It will also give the parent the opportunity to accept or
reject the request. The child will receive a notification when the parent accepts or rejects. Alerts and notifications that you can set up alerts to notify you of your child's whereabouts. You can send these alerts when your child arrives and leaves certain places, or you may be your child at set moments during the day. You can also receive
daily and/or weekly notifications about important events and communication with new and contacts from the watchlist. Note: You must have a Verizon Smart Family Premium to use location services. You should also pair your phone with the Smart Family Companion app on your child's phone for more accurate results. To view any
location of your child's Verizon Android tablet, you must pair with the Smart Family Companion app on your tablet and have Smart Family notifications included in the device settings. Set arrival and departure alerts in the Verizon Smart Family app: Select your child at the top of the screen. Scroll down to the Office of Management section
and tap location alerts. Click Places and Alerts. Click Add Place. Note: You can also remove the stored alert on this screen. Click on the alert you want to delete and click Delete. Enter the name and address of the place you want to set up the alert. Tap the arrival alert switch and/or the departure alert switch to set when you want to
receive alerts for that location. Click Save. You are successful at setting up arrival and departure alerts. Repeat these steps for every location you want to receive alerts to. Set scheduled alerts in the Verizon Smart Family app: Select your child at the top of the screen. Scroll down to the Office of Management section and tap location
alerts. Click on scheduled alerts. Note: You can also remove the alert set on this screen. Click on the alert you want to delete and click Delete. Click Add Alert. Choose the days and times when you want to be notified of your child's whereabouts. Click Save. You have successfully created a scheduled alert for your child. Repeat these
steps to set up the additional alerts you want to receive. Set notification preferences in the Verizon Smart Family app: Tap the customization icon in the top right corner of the screen. Click Notifications. Choose the child you want to set up notifications for. Adjust notification settings as you wish. You've successfully set notification settings.
Repeat steps 3 and 4 for each line for which you want to set up notifications. You should be paired with your child's Smart Family Companion app to use content filters. In the Verizon Smart Family app: Choose a child at the top of the screen. Scroll down to the Control Section and tap the Content Filters. Note: If you are not yet paired with
your child's phone yet, you will be asked to start pairing. Follow the instructions provided to complete the process. category of content you want to block. Note: For more information on that category of blocks, click More. Click on the switch for each filter you want to turn on or off. (The switch is black when it turns on, and white when it's
off.) Note: To block all filters in the category, click the all switch at the top of the screen. When you're done, click Save. You've successfully set up the content filter. Repeat steps 3 to 5 for each category you want to customize. Note: If you haven't seen what you were looking for in the category, you can ask us to add it to the bottom of the
category page. Click Looking for something not listed? and fill out a survey. By manually blocking and unlocking websites you have to be paired with your child's Smart Family Companion app to use content filters. In the Verizon Smart Family app: Choose a child at the top of the screen. Scroll down to the Control Section and tap the
Content Filters. Scroll down and click websites. Click Trusted websites or blocked websites, and enter the web address/URL you want to allow or block. Trusted Websites - Enter websites in this list that you want your child to be able to browse, even if the default content filter blocks it. Blocked Websites - Enter websites in this list that you
don't want your child to be able to visit and are not currently blocked by the default content filter. You have successfully blocked or unlocked the website. Note: To remove the website in any of these lists, follow the steps above and click the Delete icon next to the website and then click Delete. Remove all content filters in the Verizon
Smart Family app: Select your child at the top of the screen. Scroll down to the Control Section and tap the Content Filters. Click delete everything in the top right corner of the screen. Click Delete all content filters. Click OK. You have successfully removed all content filters for your child. Set and remove time limits are certain moments
when you don't want your child to be able to call, write or use data or Wi-Fi (e.g. during school, after bed, etc.). Notes: To block Wi-Fi, you must be paired with your child's Smart Family Companion app. Time limits limit the use of data only for strings in the Just Kids plan. Calls and text messages are already limited to trusted contacts.
Time limits limit the use of data only for Verizon Android tablets in the Smart Family account. These devices cannot make or receive calls or text messages. To set time limits in the Verizon Smart Family app: Select your child at the top of the screen. Scroll down to the Control Section and tap the limits. Click Time Limits. You can quickly
create school or night hours, or you can create custom time limits: school or night hours - Tap School hours or night hours, and set the recommended time limits as needed. Custom Time Limits - Click Add Time Limits. Choose days and times when you don't want your child to be able to use the phone. Note: You can also remove the time
limit on this screen. Limit you want to remove and click Delete. Click Save. Turn off your child's phone and put the limit back in immediate mode. You have successfully set time limits for your child. Set your time zone Anytime the restrictions set for your child will be activated based on the time zone entered into your Verizon Smart Family
app. With the dashboard, tap the Settings icon in the top right corner of the screen. Screen. Account information. Tap the time zone. Choose the time zone you're in. Click Save. You have successfully established your time zone. Limit data usage / Delete the data restriction in the Verizon Smart Family app: Select your child at the top of
the screen. Scroll down to the Control Section and tap the limits. Click on the data target. Enter the amount of data (in GB) that you want your child to be able to use every month. Note: You can also remove the existing purpose of the data on this screen. Click on the purpose of the data you want to delete and click Delete. If you want your
child to continue using the data after reaching the data target, click Don't Block Data but let me know when the limit is reached. Note: If you don't want your child to have access to the data after reaching the limit, leave this box un controls. Click Save. Turn off your child's phone and put the limit back in immediate mode. You have
successfully set a data target for your child. Block Purchase/Delete Purchase Limit Purchase Limits will help you manage how much your child can redeem into your Verizon account each month. Only purchases made directly to your Verizon account using carrier billing are limited. In the Verizon Smart Family app: Choose a child at the
top of the screen. Scroll down to the Control Section and tap the limits. Click The Purchase Limit. Enter the maximum dollar amount you want your child to be able to bill on your Verizon account each month. Note: You can also remove the existing purchase limit on this screen. Click on the purchase limit you want to remove and click
Delete. Click Save. Turn off your child's phone and again to immediately raise the purchase limit. You have successfully set a purchase limit for your child. Limit text messages / Delete text restriction Notes: This is not available for strings in the Just Kids plan, as their text messages are always limited to trusted contacts. Third-party apps
that use Over the Top (OTT) data (such as iMessage) should be managed directly on the device. To set text limits in the Verizon Smart Family app:: Select your child at the top of the screen. Scroll down to the Control Section and tap the limits. Click Text Restriction. Enter the maximum number of text messages you want your child to
send and receive each month. Note: You can also remove the text restriction from this screen. Click on the text limit you want to delete and click Delete. Click Save. Turn off and turn off your child's phone again to immediately work out the text restriction. You have successfully set a text limit for your child. Call Restrictions / Delete Call
Limit Note: This is not available for strings in the Just Kids plan, as their calling is always limited to trusted contacts. In the Verizon Smart Family app: Choose a child at the top of the screen. Scroll down to the Control Section and tap the limits. Click on the call limit. Enter the number of minutes you want your child to be able to spend on
calls during each month. Note: You can also remove the call limit on this screen. Click on the call limit you want to remove, delete, Click Delete. Click Save. Turn off your child's phone and turn it on again to work immediately. You have successfully set a limit for calling your child's phone. View your child's call and text activity in the Verizon
Smart Family app: Select your child at the top of the screen. Scroll down to the Action and Ideas section, and click View more. Choose calls or texts at the top of the screen. You'll see a detailed view of your child's call and text activity that day. View your child's web activity and app you should be paired with your child's Smart Family
Companion app to use this feature. In the Verizon Smart Family app: Choose a child at the top of the screen. Scroll down to the web activity app section today to see a graph showing a review of your child's online activity in general categories. Click See more. You'll see a detailed view of the day's activities, including specific websites and
apps visited in each category. Note: To view the other day, tap the left arrow or right arrow at the top of the screen. Add a line to the Verizon family you can add a line to the Verizon family able through my Verizon website. The Smart Family account can be used to manage all compatible devices on a single Verizon wireless account. Note:
iPad® is not currently supported. If you have an iPad on your Verizon wireless account, you'll see it on my Verizon website and can choose a child for it. However, this won't actually add that line to the Verizon family. Or follow these steps to add a line through the Verizon Smart Family app: Tap the customization icon in the top right corner
of the screen. Click Family Settings. Click Add a Family Member. Choose the line you want to add to Verizon Smart Family. If you want, enter the family member's name and badge for each line you add. Click Add. You've successfully added a line to Verizon Smart Family. Assign roles to Delete a Line from Verizon Smart Family You can
remove a line from Verizon Smart Family through the My Verizon website. Or follow these steps to remove the line through the Verizon Smart Family app: Tap the Settings icon in the top right corner of the screen. Click Family Settings. Choose the line you want to delete. Click Delete from the Verizon Smart family. Click Delete. You've
successfully removed a line from Verizon Smart Family. Steps vary depending on the operating system (OS). Select Your Child's Device OS: Connect with your child's Android app on your child's device, download the Smart Family Companion app from Google Play™ Store. Open the Verizon Smart Family app and tap the Settings icon in



the top right corner of the screen. Click Family Settings. Click on the device you want to mate with. If you don't see the device you want, you need to add the device to Verizon Smart Family first: Click Add Family Member. Click on the box next to every device you want to add to Verizon Smart Family. If you want, enter the family name and
badge for each line you add. Click Save. Save. A smart family companion. Click Send an invitation. If your child's device is an iPhone or Android smartphone, the link will be texting to the device. If your child's device is a Verizon Android tablet, you should choose a messaging service (such as email, Whatsapp, etc.) that can be received
and opened on your child's tablet. On your child's device, open the message and click on the link. Follow the verification requests and click Allow all requests for permission. We'll ask for: Permission to manage permission for phone calls Permission to collect permission from the administrator of web applications and applications at the last
step, set up a VPN connection and set it up on Always on. Once you're connected, click OK and you can start learning. You will receive a message on your device to confirm that the connection has been successful. Connect the app with your child - iOS on your child's device, download the Smart Family Companion app from the Apple
app® App Store®. Open the Verizon Smart Family app and tap the Settings icon in the top right corner of the screen. Click Family Settings. Click on the device you want to mate with. Note: If you don't see the device you want, you need to add the device to Verizon Smart Family first: Click Add Family Member. Click on the box next to
every device you want to add to Verizon Smart Family. Click Save. Click Smart Family Companion. Click Send an invitation. The link will be text messages to your child's device. On your child's device, open the text and click on the link. Follow the verification requests and click Allow all requests for permission. We'll ask for: Location
Permission to collect web activity and app activity At the last step, set up and resolution the VPN profile. Once you're connected, click OK and you can start learning. You will receive a message on your device to confirm that the connection has been successful. Successful.
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